
to a stranger, or %vho leads Iiim astray, Thsis Rniroaid ork isimnportant boas fisInfio.
is looked upon %v ith contempt. *What btiomsmcn. Tho talent, pioty and eorgy of railroad monI
shall we think of the christians of our Ch'ser are orgaîîized and utilizod in tisis vork, thse

yi~ if they fail to look after the boys? i~~ en oadtsî nter~ok o odi o
leriends, wve write thus Liecause as an ire managors of railways, ahnuld givs facilities a&nd

Assoiatili %u deire o doSointhin sho intrestin tre orlwll-bclng of tiroir onspfloyces.Associt>iuu~vu deire t do so etin nOoflhiug of any asigisor înotî'v it would tond to
towards renching the boys of Toronto. co maku theîr ousiployoes marc faitlhful and useful"
WiJJ you nuot help us? 1if youl iish to .Gon. GEO. B3. WRIGHT, formnerly R. IR. C'ommsis-
know how you may help., please drop a eio.ner of Ohio, ard late Recoiver of tire 1. B. & W. B. Rt,
Uine to the secretary, an li howill let you " Toso wlio have sîîarkcd thre effect of theso Rnilroad
know. Christian Associations %vill say witlî oarnestness, God

spsecd tue %vork. Its offect upon tho mon is to mako thoraY. M O.A. W RK MON RA1LRO D Jprompt aud faitliftl in tire discisargo of tiroir dutios, adY.M..A. ORKAMON RALROA clcerfl ad happy in tiroir homosB. No railroad manage-
INE N. mont eau mark tire changes wrougit by this wverk wvitli-

This work as coniducted in Toronto is out a feeling of satisfaction. I trust it may go for.vardthe conpaie oed energy anmd success.gaining favor wvîth h csan and 1 Mr. Rl. P. SM[IH. Assistant Goneral Mlanager of
employees, and wve Iook forward to SURl tioe Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad writes:
greater advance and efficieilcy duri'ng Â. 1 knew of io othor Organization than tire Y. M. C.
the Coming year. .[n the UiJited States catolitity ofaspiian d ts atc l ai)tho dsiroct end. Its
the work is assuminganl importance and emnontly qult its suc-vrak I doiet ohbcgaiing a psiton ar xcedin the altegetisor wiso to scure its co-operation in, and taeim

gaiili ap9stin fr ecedin th mit to its oversiglit aud enre, any effort tb promoto bire
nhost sanguine expectations of its geod morais anong railread etiiployoos."
originators. 31r. E. D ' Ingersoll, the
energetic Railroad Secretary of the Dost thoin believe in the $'on of
Executive Committee, visited our City Cod.-Johin ix. 35.
during the pa 'st week, and held a con- TH WE OFP YRFRference with our President and the TEWE FPAE O3
Railroad Coilnnttee, and wve hope the YOUNG MEN.
suggestions made by hini may assume In our last issue we referred to this
shape under the leadership of Mr. W. subject. Since tiien wve have received

11.flovlad ad bs asocate i. th the officiai circular issued by the Execu-
railroad departînent of oui' work. tive Comimittee, fromn which we take

The following ie saeche rrMr. Ingersoll's printed circular report. tcio' o igexrcs
<1 Tisu first time -,vo united to obseorvo this isecond weoek

Twenty-five Rleading Boomas, at twenty-two 13alroad in Novombor as a week of Prayer, tise cail of thse Cons-
contres ini tire United States havo atready licou oponod mîtos %vas sont to sixby saon Associations, theo wisolo
wvibi a Railromid Secretary in charge of eseis room. New Inunîbor thon kuown to oxiit on tisis continent. Yoar by
York ises two and Chsicago tlsree Rieading Booms. Iii ycar God bas graciomsly answ.ared our prayers and efforts
semne cases, parlera, amusement and bath raims are j bublessiugsbeyond aur faith. This yesr thirty Stato aud
attaclîrd. Provincial Conventions report an abtendanco of over

Tie mtermmt!osal cosssmibteesoeks througitîselabors 1,4W0 delegates frein 4102 Associations. These Associa-
of ils itailroad Smcrtry te devclop thms wvork os rapid]y tions have been sa blessed is reachssg Young men tisai
as bise- intelligent iîstorost siready takion in it =eau hoex- bisey have received frein clînrehes and friands for tise
toiides, -and compotent, mon eau ho secured and trainodl current oxponses ef thoir work, over $300,000.
as mansgsmg Secretaries aittise various Railroad centres. The presont eaUl te tire blfteenbis observance ef this

DLIES TIS «%ORK PAY? saecd season gees te over sussie hundrod Associations of
Thiîs wvork is yut nsvm, but lias callod forth nmany Christian Young Mon on tlhis continent, botter orgmizcd

testimoniale fross PRaflroad Officiais veho have wvatchod tisa ovor bofuro for tiseir definite wmork on behaif ef
bts progroas and rcsuits. O young imen, botter mauned with trained Seeretaries and

efficient wverking Comamittees, botter equipped svitlsIRead the foflowing: rooms, buildings sud etsernapplance8 needed te premote
Hon. ASHBEL IVELCH, fernmerly Président of time the religiesîs, social, intellectual and physicai ivelfaro of

'United Rs.iiroads of New Jersey -writes. youmg mon; and more r2spensivo, becauso more able te
"May of thu raîlroad macs bave no homo, or are com- respend te tise caUl for ivise and enthusiastie Chistian

pellcd to spend mirir of tiroir bime, SundaTs s weil as Ieffort among tise studonts su, ocir colleges, tise Young mon
wecek days, awsy fremt Iromoe. In tisoit mvrking trim bisy on our railroads, tise growing multitude ef commercial
do nuit feel. froc te go bute usital places of religions travellers, eur (lormau spealeing Young mon, colored
worship. Msny go totiedrinking s;loons, becaumoetIeY Yousng mon, and- ail classes ef yonng mon in city aud
have aou'hmcro else te go. Tise Young tems's Christi'an icountry,Nots î ets atas c
Asioritition is oxactly tise rbgist party- te look after thin. JAnd if, flretren, mve coman te tise Thmrono of Graca

This werk le Imp~ortant frem tise groat intorest tirse this yesr nlot only more gratoful bisan ever betore, but
public have iu tire riroade. Thoe botter the mon wmo aiso more humble in vlow ef God'a geodnoss, and isaving
mun thse ronde, tire 8afes su:d bettes tisoy will bc mun. misr expectation, not frem wisat isas beon, traînait, but

It le Jinpertant te tire owners of tise railroad. frain Htini aud from tise povor ad ssncpouring upos us
Thseugh stigmatirecl as 'nabobssnd blonted bond-hohders, of His Holy Spirit, thon wo may revorenthy look for
by famr time gre.ic..s tiumber of naines on tire stock iste of tise blessiag vwo need,-a blessing tisat sisall mmaice
tise compaslcti wmtis wihich I ame familiar, axe naines of Christian work for yonng moin bu very brandi cf it ton.
peorsons e£ inodr-.,t sîseans vhmo have invosted thoir saviugs feld more efficient sud useful isa it bas oeor beau."
lu tisose stocks. Nore tissu a quarter of tiseso stock iIn accordance with our custom of
osyners are wemen .înd orpisa cicdren. So thcoir inter-
ettt are wvorcis coissidermsg. jformer years, this week of prayer will


